April 7th, 6:45pm
PTO General Meeting Minutes
-
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-

-

Hyde Park Heroes
- Treats for winners, April is last month (perseverence)
Restaurant Nights
- No final number from Jason’s. April 26 is Dewey’s
Spring Celebration
- Total currently over $30k (includes basket/project money)
- Need volunteers for night of event (do we need breakdown)
Staff Appreciation Week (5/2-6)
- Giving staff each an item of spiritwear
HPS Spiritwear Site
- Will be year round
School supplies ordering starts after Spring Celebration
Playground Update
- See rendering
- Remove grass and replace with turf in center area near playground. Racing strip
for the kids as well as colored stepping stones similar to West Fork Park.
- Hyde Park Foundation is meeting next week to discuss giving us $45k, PTO will
fund the rest. Total for project ~ $127k
- 3 weeks to get material, 2-3 weeks to do project. Hope to do this summer.
- Will be nice to have additional play space when expansion starts.
Financial Update - Page Lee
- Page moves to allocate funds to project. Mike Brugh seconds. No opposition.
Funds currently in savings are largely from the the playground so this is an
appropriate use of funds.
- Spent $800 on SC supplies.
- $1000 in shopping cards
- $200 in restaurant nights
- K1235 - field trips
- Provided snacks from principals fund
- $1500 - operating expenses
- Spent $150 on bucket tickets
- Spent $200 art supplies
- $500 rugs for 5 and 6
- $12,400 - spiritwear for teacher appreciation week
Fundraising - Ashley T
- Spring Celebration
Extracurriculars - Dawn Wolfe
- No update
Volunteering - Tricia Sundbeck
- Help with SC

-

-

-

Athletics - Mike Brugh
- Spring sports underway
- Soccer camp registration will be soon (Aug 8-12)
- Fall registration happens at the end of May!!
- FIELD DAY!!! May 20th, will need LOTS of volunteers, t-shirts for all students
and staff from Grace Kerr.
LDSMC - Ed Paff
- Met 3/15
- Want CRC to be lead agency to hire a Resource Coordinator to make
HPS to be more involved in the community.
- Expansion - contractors interviewed and selected over spring break.
Planning to start this summer.
- Mr. Tate and Mrs. Lorenz helping to set up a diversity committee under
LSDMC.
Principal’s Report
- Boada moving to 2nd grade, Jaspers moving to 2nd grade.
- 2 paras and a custodian added.
- Summer scholars - approximately 200 students enrolled. Looking for vendors for
enrichment (12-2pm).
- Expansion - ground breaking in June, contractor needs to be approved by school
board.
- Kindergarten Jumpstart - 8/8-12, 8am-12pm
- Start date 8/18
- Ice cream social 8/16, 530-615 A-L, 615-700 M-Z. Both parents allowed at
orientation.
- 8/22-25 parent orientation.

